
Young
Cats ...
This photo gives a con-

densed view of some of the
underclassmen the Wildcats
will look to this season to put
points on the board. Shown
(L-R) are  junior H-back Cam
Dunnam, sophomore
quarterback Johnathon
Nicholson, sophomore slot
back K.J. Miller, junior running
back Dalarrus Cooper and
junior receiver Dakota Kittrell.
All five played key parts in the
scrimmage against George
County, giving fans a glimps
of what to expect from GCHS
this year.
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Wildcats working
for consistency
on special teams
GCHS has
potential to be
explosive on
kick returns
By RUSSELL TURNER
Herald Staff
Special teams is another
question mark for GCHS
this year and Friday’s scrim-
mage didn’t provide much
insight as the Cats did not
have a kickoff or an extra
point try in the jamboree.
They did have opportuni-
ties in the kick return game
and sophomore K.J. Miller
and junior Dalarrus Cooper
looked good in that area.
Miller had more opportuni-
ties a year ago, but Cooper
got the lion’s share of the
chances against the Rebels.
Miller has the edge in explo-
siveness, but Cooper runs
hard and tends to always find
a running lane. He also had
the team’s only kick return
TD a year ago, a 95-yarder
against Sumrall.

Miller was the top return-
ing punt return specialist. He
will likely get opportunities
again this year, but junior
Brayden Brewer is projected
to be the starter back deep.
Story says part of that deci-
sion is because Brewer does a
good job of handling the
kicks, but the other part is
that he often leaves the
defensive unit on the field in
short-yard punting situations
in case of a fake punt
attempt.
Doing the majority of the
kicking will be juniors
Conner West and Brayden
Brewer. West appears to be
the No. 1 option at punter
and place kicker, with
Brewer as a reliable backup. 
West made 4-of-10 PAT
attempts when thrust into
the role last year. He had just
one attempt against the
Rebels (a punt) and ended up
making an open field, touch-
down saving tackle of the
Rebels’ top playmaker
Marcus Daniels.
Getting the nod at holder
on field goals and extra
points will be junior Dakota
Kittrell, but Brewer could
also find himself in that role.

Senior Zane Turner returns
as the team’s longsnapper,
with junior Trevor Parker
serving as the backup.
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Special teams is typically an area where a
lot of young players can contribute to their
team on Friday nights. That will definitely
be the case for GCHS this year. Shown
(Above) is junior kick returner / running
back Dalarrus Cooper getting up field for a
nice return of a kickoff last Friday. Cooper,
who returned a kick 92 yards for a TD last
year, and sophomore K.J. Miller, add an
explosive element to the Wildcats’ special
teams with the ability to break big plays.
Taking on the punting and placekicking

duties this year will be junior Conner West,
who is shown (Inset) getting off his one
punt against George County.
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